A 72-year-o ld wo ma n wit h mul tiple med ical problems-inclu ding d iabetic neurop athy, osteo porosis, and multiple episo des of deep ve in thrombosis-presen ted w ith a loss ofhearing in her left ea r. T he patien t was taki ng several medication s, inc luding 80 mg/d ay o f subc utaneo us enoxaparin and 8 1 mg/d ay of as pirin. Otoscopy showed that her left eardru m was blu e. Aud iome try revealed a conductive hear ing loss. She had no history ofhead trauma or barotitis.A sponta neo us hemotym panum was sus pec ted, and the pat ient was told that her conditio n might resolve spon taneously.
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O ne month later, the drum was still blu e (figure), and the patient had a co nductive hearing loss; therefore, a myringotom y was perform ed. T he pati ent 's sy mptoms reso lved immediately. T hick fluid wi th go ld-ye llow specks was as pirated , and a diag nos is of a cho lestero l gra nuloma was made. At the 18-m onth foll ow-up, she showed no ev ide nce of recurrenc e, and her ear was dry.
In pat ients wit h blu e drum , otoscopy sho ws that some or all of the tympa nic memb rane is blu e-usually a shade of stee l blu e. Severa l different fac tors ca n ca use the tympanic memb rane to ass ume a blu e co lor, including a true hem otympanum , an idiopath ic hem otympanum secondary to a cho lesterol granuloma, long-stand ing secretory otitis media, a dehi scent high-ridin gjugul ar bulb , and occ as ionally a chemodec to ma .'
A true hem otym panum ofte n mani fests as a fluid level behind the tympanic membrane; it is genera lly associated w ith traum a, particularly a temporal bo ne frac ture. Wh en a tem poral bone fracture is suspected, co mp uted tomography is reco mme nded .
Acco rding to Sa de , what we co nsider to be a case of idiop ath ic hemotympanum is actua lly a case of gra nular mastoiditi s in whic h a cho lestero l granuloma do mi nates the pathologic pict ure ; it appea rs in the tym panic cav ity an d imp arts a stee l-blue co lor to the drum.' It is simply the amo unt of cho lestero l gra nuloma that dist ingui shes the blu e drum from any chro nica lly underaerated middl e ear. Cho lestero l gra nulomas have a characteristica lly bright appea rance on T 1-an d T2-weight ed magn et ic resonan ce imagin g. Before performing a myrin gotom y, a dehi scent jugul ar bulb and glomus tum or mu st be ex clude d.
Ma in eta lwere succe ssful in producing cholestero l gra nulom as in squirrel mon keys by ob structin g the eustachian tub e for 6 to 12 months.' A ltho ugh some authors reco mmend mastoidectom y in co njunction wit h a ve ntilation tub e fo r resolu tion of the co ndition, we did not perform a mastoid ectom y on our patien t.
